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DEPEW WANTS WHITMAN COILECE MARKS
DEADLOCK 014

ENUMERATION OF NATIVE AND
IMMIGRATION

HENRY WATTERSON HAS
CONGRESS TOO

SEMI CENTENNIAL TODAY FOREIGN-BOR- MADE PLAIN I ED AN EVENTFUL LIFE

TO KEEP TOGA THE SCHEDULE LAW IS FAULTY SLOW FOR TAFT
Centennial Anniversary of Birth Census Bureau Today Issues In-

structions
Foremost Journalist of the South

of its Founder, Cushing for Enumerators Celebrates His Seventieth

Chances of New York Senator Eells Also.
National League Magnates Un-

able

' to Follow. Commissioner General in Annual
Birthday. If Law Makers Do Not Get Leg-

islationAppears Brighter Than They to Agree on Short or Report Recommends It be Out of Way He Will

Have Before. FORMER STUDENTS GATHER Long Season. WORK TO BE VERY THOROUGH Strengthened. GET MANtf CONGRATULATIONS Send Message.

Louisville, Ky., Feb. 16. Henry HOLDS A CONFERENCE TODAYROOStYUT MAY ENTER RACE MANY CHINESE SMUGGLED INFIVE TO THREE IS THE YOTE
, Washington. D. C, Feb. 1C. What
the census enumerators are required
to learn regarding the place of birth
of native born and foreign born per-

sons, and other personal facts con-

cerning tho latter class, In taking the
Thirteenth United States Census, be-

ginning April 15 next, Is fully set forth
In the printed Instructions prepared
by the United States Census Rureau to
guide them In filling the population
schedule. ' It Is pointed out that nil
the questions relate only to conditions

Walla Walla, Wash., Feb. 16. An In-

teresting program of exercises was
carried out nt Whitman College to-

day In celebration of the
of the college and the centen-

nial anniversary of the birth of its
founder, Cushing Eells. The jubilee
was made the occasion for a large
gathering of former students from
all sections of the northwest, to-

gether with public officials, visiting
educators, churchmen and other friends
of the institution. Addresses were
delivered by u number of prominent
speakers, who highly praised tho work
of the college in the past and present,
and predicted a bright future for It.

dishing Eells, who founded the col-leg- o

In memory of Dr. Marcus Whit-
man whose desclple he was, was born
one hundred years ago today in tho
town of Hlandfoid, Mans. He was or-
dained a Congregational minister in
1837, and soon afterward he and his
wife offered themselves as missionar-
ies to tho American Roard of Commis

Executive Talks With Senators and
Representatives in Charge of

Measures He is Anxious to
Have Disposed of.

Washington, Feb. 16. The slow pro-
gress of congress in disposing of im-

portant measures, which the president
has especially urged upon its atten-
tion. Is causing him extreme dissatis-
faction and he Is taking measures to
let that fact be known. Today he was
called upon at tho White house, pre-

sumably at his own request, by sev-

eral legislators In charge of various
measures and tho necessity for prompt
uction at least upon some minor mat-
ters of legislation strongly urged by
him.

Among these were: Senator I lever-I- d

ge, chairman of the committee on
territories, who is looking after the
Alaskan territorial bill; Senator Car-
ter, who Is fathering the postal sav-
ings bank bill; Senator Ilorah, who
has distinguished himself by his actlvo
opposition to some features of the
Alaska measure; and Representative
Hayes, ranked as an insurgent, whoso
aid might be helpful in securing unit-
ed action by the republican majority
in the house upon the republican plat-
form pledges.

It Is believed the president desires
such measures as the Arizona and
New Mexico statehood bill, the Alas-
kan territory, and others of compara-
tively minor importance, be acted upon
at once Jn order to clear tho way for
some of the larger subjects, at least
those likely to give rise to prolonged
discussion and controversy.

Ileverldge is said to have reported ho
found difficulty in getting his commit-
tee together to dispose of business and
a similar complaint comes from other
quarters.

The president will continue his per-
sonal Interviews with various, leaders
in the senate and house, nnd if this
course dots not avail to promote seedy
action In congress on measures re-

ferred to, It is entirely possible ho
may feel called upon to send a special
message to congress placing the re-

sponsibility where It belongs.

AMERICANS IN THE NEW WAR

CENTER OF NICARAGUA SAFE

Consul Olivares, Who Went to
Matagalpa to Investigate,

So Reports.

U. S. IS WATCHING SITUATION

' Atx.i
Washington, Feb. 16. Americans In

the Matagalpa district, the new war
center in Nicaragua, are all well, ac-
cording to a report of Consul olivureh,
who went there to investigate com-

plaints of outrages committed by Ma-c'r- iz

troops.
It was reported in revolutionary cir-

cles here today that a further Investi-
gation of the Nkuraguun situation is
bclim mado by LieuL Commander
Symington of tho navy and Lieut.
Price of the marine corps. Private ad
vices to those In the inner circle of

the provisional government's advisers
brought Info:mation this morning that
two American officers are making a
close observation of conditions at th
war center.

There is a feeling of decided un-

easiness among Central American di-

plomats as to what the report of theso
office rs will be.

Olivares reports the evacuation of
Matagalpa by Chamorro, This seems
to be in line with the strategic plan
predicted here all along, and it Is now
forecasted that Chamorro and th
main body of his army will be beard
froIJ (t (;r;in,,ulU where his family I

aU powerful and ho will be assured
of a m pb? reinforcements und uiuinitteii
supplies.

J Gas lighting .has recently hvn
boomed In Japan, and some ten new
companies are to be floated.

jii' til JIUJil Jlring VI rf iM M M I i

iTO HAVE A NEW

,WAV WONDER
MOW MANY GOOD.
STRONG STRAPS
THIS INCLUDES? l Snow

Watterson, the veteran editor of the
Courier-Journ- and often referred to
ns the foremost journalist or tlic
South, celebrated tho seventieth an-

niversary of his birth today and was
the recipient of many congratulations.
Family boremvemeents and falling eye
sight have combined to cause the vet-

eran editor to relinquish active work
almost wholly during the past year,
but his Interest in public affairs Is us
active and his pen as ready, when he
chooses to use it. as in the stirring
days of his youth when he was editor
of the saucy "Chattanooga Rebel."

Mr. Watterson was born In the
storm-cent- of national politics, at
Washington, February 16, 1840. In
consequence of defective eyesight,
which has always troubled him,' he
wus sent but little to the public
schools, but received much careful
education at home. At the commence
ment of the war he enlisted In the
Confederate army and became chief of
scouts for Gen. Joseph K. Johnson.
At the end of the war he made his way
practically penniless to Louisville,
where a few years later he Joined
W. D. Haldeman In the newspaper en-

terprise which made fame und for
tune for bth of them.

Mr. Watterson became active in pol-

itics In 1872, and between that time
and 1892 no democratic platform was
written without his aid nnd counsel.
He presided over the convention that
nominated Tilden, and was prominent
as a leader and plntform-framo- r until
the convention of 1S9G which nomin-
ated William J. Rryan upon a free
silver platform, and called forth from
Mr. Watterson, then in Switzerland,
the famous telegram, "no compromise
with dishonor" a message that con-

firmed W. D. Haldeman, owner of tho
Courier-Journa- l, in his determination
to oppose Mr. Rryan.

REFORMERS ARE HIT HARD.

Philadelphia. Pa.. Feb. 16. Reform,
which his many t'mes gone down to
defeat, only to come up again for an-

other fight, received Its hardest blow
In the municipal election here yester-
day when the republican organization
swept the city and won everything it
rtarted out to get. Not one reformer
was elected to the city council or to the
board of magistrates.

OPPOSE DOUGHERTY'S PAROLE.

Peoria, la.. Feb. 16. Representatives
of business, official and educational In-

terests of this county went to Jollet
today to oppose the proposed, parole
of Newton C. Ifcnigherty, former coun-
ty Superintendent of schools here,

an Indeterminate sentence In

the penitentiary on conviction of forg-

ery of school fund certificates for
$750,000.

JAPAN IS GREATLY PLEASED.

Tok'o. Feb. 16. The announcement
that the IT. S. will grant minimum tar-

iff rates to Japan, which was commu-

nicated to the foreign office by Amer-

ican Ambassador O.Rrlen. nnd publish-

ed In nil newspapers, has been receiv-

ed by the commercial Interests of the
empire with the liveliest satisfaction
and created excellent expression gen-

erally.

POSTAL SAVINGS BANK BILL.

Washington. Feb. 16. Unless Sena-

tor Root can be Induced to withdraw,

or materially modify his amendment
to the Postal Savings Hank bill re-

quiring the Investment of postal de-

posits in United States bonds, that
mensuro probably will be defeated In

the senate. Friends of the bill prac-

tically admit that this is the situation
and they consider a crisis Imminent.

SNELL'S MIND WAS UNSOUND.

Springfield. 111.. Feb. 16. That Thos.
Sncll was of unsound mind when he
disinherited his son. RlehiTrd Smil. In

favor of his grand niece, Mabel Snell
McNamara. Is the Judgment of the Il-

linois supreme court in a decision ren
dered todav. The decision Is the out
come of three sensational trials held
In which many potters were read nnd

the eccentricities of the aged million
aire described.

WRECK ON THE NORTHWESTERN.

Mason City. Ia., Feb. 16. In a head-o- n

collision between a Northwestern
passenger train and a freight train at
Rlue Earth, Minneapolis, last night.

Fireman Erlckson wos killed and En-

gineer Tyson fatally injured. Several
passengers were slightly hurL The
passenger train was snowbound. Af-

ter striking the freight It rolled over
nn embankment.

NOT MRS. GUNNESS.

L,aport Ind., Feb. 16. A telegram
from the sheriff of this county, now at
Everett. Washington, states that the
woman there supposed to be Mrs. Gun-ne- ss

Is not the murderess.

Friends Will Launch Boom in His Co-ha- lf

for at Albany Club

Dinner Tomorrow Woodruff and
Fassett Withdraw.

Albany, N. Y.. Feb. 16. It is e-

xited that Senator Chaunooy M. 'b

boom for will be

launched here tomorrow night, when

the .Senator will be tho chief speaker
!lt tin annual dinner of the Albany

(.unity Republican Organization. Sen-

ator Do pew only recently concluded

that he wanted to return to tho sen-t- o.

while the republican party In

,1ns state has not yet decided wheth-

er it will permit him to do bo. The
prospects for his success, however,
uppear Homewhnt brighter than they
,11,1 a while back. Timothy L. Wood-

ruff who has had senatorial aspira
tions for a long time, has announced

that he will keep out of Depow's way
,1 lias accepted an Invitation to

speak in the .Senators bcnaii nt me
.liimer tomorrow night. Represcnta
tive J. Sloat Fassett, another man who

has b.cn willing to go to the senato

fnr n long time, has also assured Sen-

ator p( pew that he will keep out of
the race.

Senator Depew and his friends could
plan more accurately if they knew
what Colonel Roosevelt Intends to do
when he gets back from Africa. Some
of tho former president's friends here
arc certain he will desire to go to tho
Foliate.

While the republicans are trying to
decide whether they shall retain the
cervices of Mr. Depew, the demo-

crats are expressing the hope of be-in- n

able to capture the legislature and
elect a democratic senator.

TO HONOR HOOD'S BRIUm.-"- "

Monument Will Be Dedicated in Toxas
Early In May.

Austin. Texas, .Feb. 16. Tho gov-

ernors of all of tho southern states
will l)e asked to participate in the ela-- lt

.rato ceremonies attending tho un-

veiling of the monument to Hood's
Texas Rrlgado, which will take place
here early In May. The unveiling is

t.i le made the occasion of an im-

posing military pageont.
Hood's brigade was one of the most

noted organizations of the Confeder-
ate States' army. It was attached to
the army of Northern Virginia, and
In killed and wounded lost eighty per
cent, of Its enrolled strength during
the war.

MORE GOLD FOUND IN ALASKA.

United States Geological Survey Re-

ports New Placer Discoveries.
Washington, Feb. 16. Alaska, which

Secretary Ikilllngcr has frequently
said Is America's prize package, may j

he a greater prize than man has ever
dreamed. Recently Investigations in
the Innoko district, the central Kusk- -

kwini valley and the new Halditarod
district by the United Stater -- eologlcal
survey, disclose new place! ;old dis
torts which promise very avy re-

turns. The Innoko district has attract-
ed some attention already, nnd other
ureas nre now being exploited with
prospect of large results. Sufficient
prospecting has been done there to in-

dicate the presence of a pay streak &0

t'i 70 feet wide with gold uniformly
distributed.

THE MAN WHO CAUSED THE IN
VESTIGATION IN NEW YORK

bSNAt ov jy&N conger"

State Senator Conger as he was
Wing the capi.ol after the first day's
investigation into the ,Auld bribery
'lrge. Henator Conger is directly

responsible for the Investigation which
the state senm- - i. ..n.1

hlch mnv i..ri t .i. iHff

Present Law Not Operating to Keep
Them Out Proposed Physical

Examination for Male
Aliens.

Washington, Feb. 15. Not further
restriction but merely to make possible
such restriction as the existing law
Intends but has not accomplished, 1b

tho object of a proposed new immigra-
tion law recommended by Daniel J.
Kccfe, the Commissioner General of
Immigration in his annual report for
the fiscal yenr 1909. It is proposed to
accomplish this by codifying, arranging
In logical sequence and strengthening
at their weak points nil existing laws
on tho general subject of Immigration
and Chinese exclusion.

Some of the principal suggestions
are:

So defining the term "alien" as to
leave no doubt that It includes all per
sons not citizens; extending the con-

tract labor provisions to forbid nnd
penalize the Inducement of immigra
tion by false as well as genuine prom-

ises of employment, penalizing an at-

tempt to Import foreign laborers, and
permitting the Importation of alien
skilled laborers if labor of like kind
unemployed cannot be found here only
If the consent of the secretary of com
merce and labor is obtained In ad
vance; increasing fine against steam
ship companies for taking on board
dangerously diseased aliens from $100

to $200.
Mr. Keefe believes the time Is ripe

for the adoption of even stricter meas-

ures nnd suggests that a proposal wor-

thy of careful thought is that nil male
aliens between 16 und 50 bo required
to pass a physical examination equal
to that observed for army recruits.

Touching the "white slave"
t

traffic
the report sets out that a "special In-

vestigation conducted throughout the
country and the general experience of
tho year, make It apparent that nn
enormous business is done In Importing
and distributing foreign women for
immoral purposes, including the se-

duction nnd distribution of alien wom-

en nnd girls who enter regularly, and
also to some extent of American wom-

en and girls. The federal officers have
not discovered positive evidence of the
existence of a syndicate for those ne-

farious purposes, but there is among

those who conduct the business a cer-

tain espirlt de corps, nnd there are in

several cities clubs and headquarters
where they congregate."

In some cities, it Is declared, the
traffic Is connected with local political
conditions nnd some of tho municipal
authorities are Implicated or otherwise
helpless to assist in eradicating tho
evil. The federal government's pow-

ers, It Is Btnted. are so limited us to
mako It essential If any marked prog-

ress is to be expected that the states
and cities shall awake to tho serious-

ness of the situation and exercise their
undoubted authority to put down the
evil.

During the year there was a marked
Increase In deportations as a result of
the campaign against the traffic. The
provisions on this subject in the bill
submitted by Mr. Keefe to carry out
his recommendations are In principle
the sama as in the bill which already
has passed the house except that they
do not "o so far in the features

Interstate regulation of the
practice.

Contrary to tho general Impression
Chinese admitted to tho United States
have Increased during the past four
years and Mr. Keefe is pessimistic re-

garding tho operation of the law. He
j rf)n,oludcs that the system of exclu
sion and expulsion by it Is but lily

for either purpose. lie says:
"Despite all that Is said and all that

is done, the bureau is always confi-

dent at the close of any year that
many Chinese of the excluded classes
have evaded the border officers, how-

ever vigilant they may have been, have
smuggled themselves or been smug

gled ashore In seaports ns sailors or
stowaways, or have by fraud and per

jury managed to land in an apparently
regular manner. There ore clou m loss

now In this country at least as many

Chinese not entitled to residence here
ns of the lawfully resident cinss. nnd
they have entered In every way that
can be Imagined."

It Is urged that the exclusion laws
be merged Into the general immigra-

tion law, so that the administrative
process of expulsion therein provided
may be used.

There are also a number of other
recommendations which the commis-

sioner says may be considered revolu-tlonnr- y.

but are regarded as necessary
If the law Is to be effective and satis-

factory.
During 1909. 6,393 Chinese were reg

ularly admitted against 4.624 In 190S,

3.::,.-- In 190 and 2.732 In 190. The
worst feature the commissioner says
Is that the Increase Is almost confined
to classes the members of which nre or
soon become laborers nnd whose resi-

dence here violates the spirit of the
law.

Continued on Tflge 5.

It Requires Six Votes to Decide the
Issue Soma of Old Bitterness

' Crops Out Again Other
League Meetings.

New York, Feb. 16. Five to three
in favor of a 16K-ga- season was ap-

parently the way the National league
magnates stood when the struggle over
the playing schedule was resumed to-
day.

Not In years have the rulers of the
National league destinies worked Into
so choice a situation as that revealed
by the failure so far to ngreo on play-
ing dates for the coming season. Six
votes ure necessary for the adoption of
a schedule.

The line-u- p when adjournment was
taken yesterday to today was: Ebborts,
P.rooklyn; Murphy, Chicago; Robin-
son, St. Louis; Rrush, New York; and
Fogel. Philadelphia, for a long season;

'an(1 Dreyfuss, Pittsburg; Herrmann,
Cincinnati; and Dovey, Boston, for a
154-ga- schedule.

P.oth sides today declared their In
tention to stand pat and tho prospects
for a speedy reconciliation did not ap
pear bright. There were numerous
consultations among the magnates
during the nwnlng and In some quar
ters hope was expressed that when
they got together In the afternoon for
a resumption of their regular session
some sort of a basis for a compromlso
might be reached. The bitter factional
feeling engendered by the Ward-Heyd-l-

deadlock at the December meeting
seemed to have broken out again, how
ever, and It was difficult to guess what
common ground for agreement could
be reached by the contending elements.
American League Adopts Schedule.

Chicago, Feb. 16. The American
league continued Its annual schedule
meeting here today. It Is expected to-

day's session will end the meeting.
The first business to come before the

meeting was the adoption of a new
agreement to replace the original one
which expires In November this year.
There appeared to bo a decided feeling
In favor of making th new agreement
perpetual. This was discussed thor-
oughly at yesterday's session but no
final vote taken then In order that the
club owners might huve more time to
consider such an important question.
The 154-gu- schedule was unani-
mously adopted and the draft submit-
ted was approved without any .changes.

Western League Session.
Chicago, Feb. 16. The annual sched-

ule meeting of the Western league was
held here today. When the meeting
opened It was undecided whether tho
list would consist of 154 or 168 games,
but It was generally believed the

smaller number would be adopted. The
admission of St. Joseph, Mo., In place
of Pueblo was formally approved by
tho league.

STATE CAPITAL NOTES.

Lansing, Mich., Feb. 16. The Mich-
igan School forthe Rlind, located at
lapsing, only had 12 pupils at tho. . . , ,.

" "')
monthly report, the others having gone
home on vacation. The Industrial
School for Roys at Lmsing had Just
one more pupil at the end of Decem-
ber than for the preceding month.

The big suit between the Michigan
Central railroad nnd the state may
bo settled out of court as tho railroad
has made a proposition, tho settling
basis being $125,000, which the rail-
road is to pay nnd. to drop the cases
the road has started against the state.
The matter will come before the stats
board of auditors March 16.

State Labor Commissioner Richard
Fletcher has been tendered an invi-

tation to speak at the International
labor convention in Paris sometime
this year, but has declined.

The dairy and food department has
been very active for a few weeks
around Lansing, and. as a result a
number of farmers were arrested for
selling watered milk. Already eight
have plead guilty.

Ono by one of the bonding compan
ies on Frank P. Glazier's bonds aro
settling with the state. Refusal of the
state to accept any of their bonds
brought them to time.

State Geologist Allen states that 14

mining companies have been organ
ized in the upper peninsula of Michi-
gan during the year and that wonder-

ful advancement Is being shown In

mining.
The State Industrial Home for Girls

located at Adrian, had 384 girls at
the end of January as compared to 388

at the end of December.
The State Public School at Cold- -

water gained four over the previous
month's report while the total number
during the month was 237.

A C. Carton of the Public Domain
commission has submitted to the com
mission a communication recommend
Ing that Norway poplar be planted on

the barren lands of upper Michigan

It Is claimed that these trees will ma- -

imfa In 15 vears. The matter will be
Investigated by the commission.

existing on April 15, tho "Census
Day."

On the subject of place of birth of
a native-bor- n person the Instructions
state that If the person was born in the
United States the enumerator is to
give the State or Territory (not city
or town) In which born. A person
born in what la now AVest Virginia,
North Dakota, South Dakota or Okla
homa should be reported as bo born,
although at the time of birth the par
ticular region may have had a different
name.

Relative tcr conjugal condition, the
enumerators are to report whether the
person is single, married, widowed, or
divorced. Married persons are to bo
asked If they have been married be
fore. If the present marriage is the
first, the fact Is to be indicated by the
sign "M 1"; but if it Is tho second or
subsequent marriage, then tho enu-

merator is to write "M 2," meaning
married more than once.

The question calling for the number
of years of the present marriage is

declared by the Census Rureau to ap-

ply only to persons reported ns mar-
ried, and tho answer should give the
number of years married to the pres-
ent husbnnd or wife. Thus a woman
who may have been married for 10

years to a former husband, but has
been married only 3 years to her pres-
ent husband, should be returned as
married 3 years. The number of years
entered should be the number of com-

pleted years. A person who on April
15, the "Census Day," has been mar-
ried 3 years and .11 months should be
returned as married 3 years. For a
person married less than 1 year, the
entry is to be "0," meaning less than
1 year.

In tho case of persons speaking Pol
ish or reporting that they were born
In Poland, which is no longer nn in-

dependent country,' the enumerator Is
to Inquire whether the birthplace was
In what Is tiow known as German Po-

land, or Austrian Poland, or Russian
Poland, and he must write the answer
accordingly as Poland (Ger.), Foland
(Aust.), or Poland (Russ.).

If the birthplace reported is Cnn- -

oda the enumerator is required to ask
whether the person is of English or
French descent and write Canada
(Eng.), or Canada (Fr.), according to
the answer.

The question calling for the year of
Immigration to the United States ap-

plies to ull foreign-bor- n persons, male
and female, of whatever age. It should
be answered, therefore, for every per
son whose birthplace was in a foreign
country. The enumerator must enter
the year in which the person came to
the United States. If he has been
In tho United States more than once,
the year of his first arrival is to be
stated.

The inquiry whether naturalized or
alien applies only to foreign-bor- n

males 21 years of age and over. It does
not apply to females, to foreign-bor- n

minors, or to any male born In the
United States. If the person was born
abroad, but has become a full citizen
either by taking out second or final
papers of naturalization .or through
the naturalization of his parents while
he was under tho age of 21 years, tho
enumerator is to writo "Na" (for nat
uralized). If he has declared his in-

tention to become an American citizen
end taken out his "first papers," .the
enumerator Is to write "Pa." If he
has taken no steps toward becoming
an American citizen, the enumerator Is
to write "Al" (for alien).

The inquiry as to the ability to
speak English applies to all persons
10 years of age or over. If English
Is spoken, the enumerator must write
"English" in the proper column. If
the person enumerated Is not able to

speak English the enumerator Is re-

quired. In such cases only, to write
out the name of the language spok
en, as French, German, Italian, etc. If--

more than one language is spoken by
a person who, however, does not speak
English, then the enumerator Is to
w rite the name of that language which
Is his native language or mother
tongue.

CARNEGIE SWIMMING POOL.

New Haven, Conn., Feb. 16. The
new swimming pool at Yale, a gift to
the university from Andrew Carnegie,
wns formally opened today with an

aquatic meet between Yale
and Harvard, the first event of this
kind which has ever been held In this
city. Through the completion of Its
new pool Yale expects to take a prom-

inent part In Intercollegiate swim-

ming events nnd water polo contests
In the future.

sioners of Foreign Missions and were
n,,p,,nted to Oregon. Thev arrived at
Walla Walla in August, 1S3S. having
made most of the Journey from Mis-

souri on horseback. For ten yearB
they served among tho Spokane In-

dians. Then they removed to the
Willamette valley, where Dr. Kells
laid the foundation for Willamette
University at Salem. He was also tho
first teacher in what was afterward
Pacific University at Forest Grove,
Oregon, and taught school in other
places until 1860, when he returned to
Walla Walla and founded Whitman
College. He gave to the college $10,-00- 0

of his own money and spent a
year In the east working In its be-

half. In 1RSS he retired from active
work and went to reside in Tacoma,
where his death occurred on his
eighty-fourt- h birthday, Feb. 16, 1893.

Whitman College prospered from tho
start and Its development was greatly
aided by liberal benefactions from Dr.
D. K. Tearsons and others. The Insti-
tution occupies more than a dozen
buildings and n campus of thirty acres
located in the heart of tho city. The
standards maintained are high, tho
Carnegie Foundation ranking the col-

lege with sixteen entrance require-
ments, the same as Harvard and other
largo Eastern universities. At pre-

sent the college has upwards of 500
(students divided among the college of
liberal arts, the school of music and
the preparatory department. The num.
pier of students continues o In-

crease each year, notwithstanding tho
fact that the tuition fees nre the high
est charged ot any college or univer-

sity west of the Rocky Mountains.

SEEK ANOTHER SUGAR MILLION.

Government Gets Curious About Ex-

port Drawbacks.
New York. Feb. 16. Today may bring

a decision in the claim of Secretary
Charles R. Heike of the American
Sugar Refining Co. that because ho
gave material testimony uorore me
grand Jury he Is entitled to immunity
on all conspiracy charges.

After the Helke case is disposed of,
.. . 11M.. ...III ..!,. ....rnwt hut iot: nui i.irn- - '

another phase of tho sugar Investlga- -

tions. The Inquiry Is to be directed nt
drawbacks which sugar refining com

panies have received on sugar Imports
when the refined product has after-
ward been exported. The inquiry will

he to determine whether these draw
backs were olways collected on bona
fide exports of sugar made from Im-

ported raw material.
If the contrary proves to be true, the

federal authorities say that there may

be further collections from the sugar
companies by the government, possibly
to tho extent of $1,000,000.

"JOHN D." IS INVITED.

Standard Oil Magnate To Be Guest of
Honor at Big Banquet.

Atlanta. On.. Feb. 16. If the wishes

of the Ohio Society of Oeorgia pre

vail John 1). Rockefeller, who is spend-

ing the winter at Augusta, will como

ut Atlanta day after tomorrow to bo

t of honor at tho society 8

annual banquet. Elaborate prepara-

tions nre being made for the function.

which will tMke place at the Majestic

Hotel. Oovcrnor Harmon of Ohio has

been Invited to share the honors of

the occasion with the Standard Oil
magnate.

NAGEL TO GIVE ADDRESS.

Chicago, Feb. 16. Considerable In-

terest is manifested among politician,
financiers and business men alike In

the dinner to be given by the Industrial
club nt the Congress Hotel tomorrow,

night. Secretary of Commerce and

Labor Nngel Is to be the principal

speaker, nnd will address the club on

"Federal Control of Cor- -
the subject of

.porntlons. A num ntr
presidents
trlnl corporations "cpt01
vltntlons to attend dinner,

j . -
There arc In Argentina four nro.ui- -

railroads, three narrow gunge

!and two F.ngHsh giiake. . j

'SiK:ir3 t,,nUhl r
Thursday.

.ltP"-,- ; Colder
IT fl' I

tonight.

of state scandals before It Is through.
0


